September 2015 Tidings
Grace Notes
I love you, O Lord, my strength.
The Lord is my rock, my fortress, and my deliverer,
my God, my rock in whom I take refuge,
my shield, and the horn of my salvation, my stronghold.
Psalm 18: 1-2
Are you ready to fall back into a more structured routine in your life? For many of us, summers are times
for weddings, family vacations/ reunions, high school class reunions, etc. etc. etc. I hope that your summer has
been filled with activities and relationships that have renewed your soul. Even though I do not have children
attending school anymore, September for me is a time to celebrate the return of daily and weekly structure.
Mark your calendar now to attend worship on Sunday, September 13th when we celebrate “Falling Back to
Worship” with a beginning of a new worship series. Our theme is “Our God is a Rock”. For four weeks, we will
focus on promises found in the Psalms that remind us of the steadfast nature of God that is our foundation as life
sometimes swirls around us.

This picture reminds me of a family vacation in Hawaii five years ago. We were in the midst of some big
changes as a family. Jesse had graduated from high school, Lynn had retired from his career at Hewlett Packard
and I was about to become the senior pastor at Trinity United Methodist in Eugene. The next months would be filled
with moving, getting a house ready to sell, learning to know new faces, etc. I was apprehensive about all of the
changes that we as a family were facing. So when I kept finding these rock cairns along the paths that I walked
each morning on the beach on vacation, I kept thinking of the verse from Psalm 18: The Lord is my rock, my fortress,
and my deliverer”.
What is it about a stack of rocks that reminds me of the steadfastness of God? In Genesis Jacob gathered
stones after making a covenant with Laban regarding the work he would to take a bride. Throughout the Jacob
stories, rocks are important metaphors for God’s faithfulness in the midst of his chaotic life. So during that vacation
when it seemed that life was completely changing, these rock cairns reminded me to trust God as the rock that
would not change.
What reminds you to trust in the steadfastness of God? I hope you carve out time in your busy lives to
attend worship at Trinity UMC his month. Return to the weekly rhythm of remembering and celebrating the promises
that we are given throughout the Psalms Our God is a Rock.
Blessings on the journey,

Pastor Roberta

What a summer! Between interning here at Trinity and at Ebbert UMC in Springfield my
plate has been pretty full. But hey, who doesn’t like a full plate? With some skillful scheduling
and use of my google calendar I have been able to make it work. Over the last couple of year it
seems as if I have become a pro at organizing my calendar. I don’t miss meetings and doublebook myself nearly as much as I used to.
As I look back over my calendar for August I noticed something. Not a single day was
completely unplanned. There wasn’t a single blank day on the calendar! Between work, the internships, Boy
Scouts, and a very modest social life I was left with very little “me time” and the “me time” that I was getting was
usually in the evenings spending time with either my brother, my parents, or my significant other. “Me time” wasn’t
really “me time.”
Looking to the future I am making a commitment to myself to take some time to just be with myself. My
goal is to have at least one day a month that I leave blank on my calendar. It would be a day where I don’t have to
set an alarm, where I don’t have to get dressed, and where I don’t have any expectations for myself other than to
spend time with myself.
I need to realize that if I am going to be in relationship with ministry, family, and others in my life I need to
care for myself and allow myself time to reflect and just be. It is amazing what God can say to us and do with us if
we take a little time to just be, to just sit in God’s presence and be.
I am reminded of a prayer written by Shane Claiborne,
Lord of resurrection,
May we be raised into the rhythm of your new life
Dead to deceitful calendars
Dead to fleeting friend requests
Dead to the empty peace of our accomplishments.
To our packed-full planners, we bid, “Peace!”
To our over-caffeinated consciences, we say, “Cease!”
To our suffocating selves, Lord, grant release.
Drowning in a sea of deadlines and death-chimes,
We rest in you, our lifeline.
By your ever restful grace,
Allow us to enter Sabbath rest
As your Sabbath enters into us.
In the name of our creator we pray, Amen.
Peace,

Ryan

September Worship
September 6th

Final Summer Blockbuster Movie “Up”

Pastor Roberta and Ryan

September 13th

Our God is a Rock

Psalm 18

September 20th

Lead me to the Rock

Psalm 61

September 27th

Shelter of the Rock

Psalm 27

October 4th

Our Rock and Redeemer

Psalm 19

Welcome Back to Worship Celebration will be held Sunday, September 13th. Faith
Formation for Adults and Youth will begin at 9:30am followed by the Nursery Open House
at 10am in the space that used to the FISH office (across from the Chapel). Worship will
begin at 10:30am and Pastor Roberta will be Blessing the Backpacks. Please have your
student bring their backpacks to church. Children aged Preschool – Elementary will start
with worship in the sanctuary but will then be dismissed to study Deep Blue Adventures
with Sherry Smith. It’s going to be a fun and exciting Sunday morning you won’t want to miss! Childcare is
available all morning.
Join us Sunday, September 13th for the Nursery and Children’s Room Open House here at
Trinity. We will be kicking off the Fall with Deep Blue Adventures – a fun and exciting new cirriculum
that is sure to engage your youngster. Sherry Smith has some great activites planned so you won’t
want to miss out. Open House begins at 10am in the New Nursery (formally the FISH Office). We
look forward to seeing there.

Jump for Joy & Back to School with Messy Church on Saturday, September 19th from
4pm-6pm. Relays and games, craft table and make your own sack lunch for dinner. We’ll
also be making a Back to School Joy gift for teachers! After worship we’ll grab our sack
dinners and enjoy a meal together. Invite your family, friends and neighbors! Everyone is
invited and the event is always FREE! Come celebrate with Trinity UMC Messy Church!!

Summer Messy Church

Trinity UMC & Trinty Women will hold a Rummage Sale on Friday & Saturday
September 11th & 12th and Saturday S from 9am-2pm in the Fellowship Hall and Chapel.
We’ll have lots of hoursehold items, clothing, some furniture and other miscellaneous
items. All monies will be donated to the Trinity Roof Fund. If you have items to donate
to the sale please drop off your donations in the Adult Bible Study Room during office
hours. We need several volunteers to help with the sale so please call the church office if
you can help out. Set up for the sale will take place on Thursday September 10th at 9am.

Tape Worms Movie night will be held Friday, September 11th at 7pm at the Peterson home.
Bring a snack to share with the group and enjoy a relaxing movie night with friends. No need to
RSVP and feel free to bring a friend. Tape Worms meet the 2nd Friday of each month.
Locations can vary so call the church office for more information.

Kids in Need - It’s time to start thinking about another school year and for many needy
families in our area, the stress of paying for school supplies can be overwhelming. But studies
show that having the right supplies and a new backpack can bolster the confidence of a
student and they perform better in their classes. Please drop off school supplies and
backpacks in the church office or in the marked box in the Fellowship Hall. Supplies will
be given to St. Vinny’s for distribution. Thank you for helping local kids! List of Needed
Supplies: Backpacks, Thumb Drives, Scissors, Calculators, 3-Ring Binders, Glue Sticks,
Crayons, Pens & Pencils, Erasers, Rulers, Colored Markers and Pencils, Folders & Wide &
College RuledPaper.

Neighborhood Fair Update– If you missed the Neighborhood Fair on August 15
you truly missed a fun time. We welcomed close to100 people to our event and
Kat’s Calico Kitchen served 79 delcious meals. Pastor Roberta thanks the many
volunteers who made this event possible: Kristyn & Danny Stephens, Dan Olson,
Elaine Brown, Marcia Claypool, Jennifer Williams, Lynn Egli, Jesse Egli, Pat
Rankin, Pat’s daughter Sara, Suzanne O’Shea & Andrew Sheldon, Ryan Scott,
John & Terri Griffin, Dorothy Bottomley & Shirley Carpenter. If we forgot your name in the list, please accept our
apologiies and know that your help was deeply appreciated! We also wish to thank Our Redeemer Lutheran
Church & Pastor Dan, The Functional Monkeys Jeff & Paige Lowery, Julia Frisbie from Imagine NO Malaria,
Eugene Fire Department, Kat’s Calico Kitchen & Destination Events for helping us with our best neighborhood fair
ever!! We can hardly wait until next year.

Hightlights from the Trinity UMC Neighborhood Fair 2015

Spotlight on a Member at Home – We have several church members who, due to
health reasons, are no longer able to attend worship or other church activities. Those
who are local are visited by Pastor Roberta and other members of our congregation,
served communion and cards are sent to those near and far weekly by our Card
Ministry Team. We thought it would be nice to introduce these members to those of
you who don’t know them. If you have information on a member at home, please
give it to the church office. To view photos of these wonderful members, please visit
the Members at Home bulletin board in the Fellowship Hall.
Jean Monsen provided this wonderful introduction to Bev Beairsto –Born and raised
in Oregon, Bev had a difficult time adjusting to life in California. Bev is living in an
assisted living facillity in Morro Bay in central California to be closer to her daughter. Words that describe Bev are
Always Smiling, Sparkling Eyes, Loyal Friend, Antique Collector, Decorator, Good Cook, Great Sense of Humor
and Always Ready for an Outing.

Trinity UMC Fall Activity Fair will be held on Sunday, September 27th immediately following
worship in the Fellowship Hall. Come and sign up for fun activities or offer one of your own. We
are always looking for ways to have more FUN together as a church and to increase our fellowship
opportunities. Our summer activities were a big success. Come and see what’s avaialbe for Fall. If
you have activity ideas for the fair please contact Dave Chavez at dave97404chavez@yahoo.com.

Night at the Winery

Summer Messy Church

Ukulele Practice

Medicare Help - SHIBA representative Ellen Smith will be conducting a Medicare 101
seminar at Trinity UMC on Tuesday, October 6th at 1pm in the Fireside Room. Ellen will
help guide you through the Medicare process, answer your questions and tell you how to get
further assistance. This is a community event so please invite your friends or neighbors.
Open enrollment begins in October so this is the perfect time to get answers to your
questions. To make an appointment with SHIBA call 800-722-4134.

UMCOR Disaster Relief – As warm temperatures and dry conditions continue to fuel
wildfires throughout the Pacific Northwest, UMCOR is helping families and indivuals who
have lost homes and jobs. If you would like to make a contribution to UMCOR please make
your checks payable to Advance GCFA with “Advance #901670” written on the memo lineChecks can be mailed to Advance GCFA PO Box 9068, New York, NY 10087-9068. To
donate by phone please call 1-888-252-6174. If you would like to make a donation at
church on Sunday, please mark your checks with the above information. Pray for the firefiighers who are on the
front line of these horrible fires and for the many families across the PNW who are affected.

Wesley Foundation Campus Ministry at the University of Oregon presents the 25th Annual
Choral Extravaganza Sunday, October 25th at 4pm at First United Methodist Church. Join us
for a delightful evening of choral music and meet with students and friends for refreshments
following the performance. The Choral Extravaganza is a benefit for the U of O Wesley Center,
an outreach of the United Methodist Church to students, faculty & staff at the U of O. For more
informatuion please call 541-346-4694.

Financial Corner
Condensed Statement

Fundraising for the roof is underway – so far we
have raised $7366.25. Our goal is to raise $20,000.
Thank you for your donations for this very important
project.

As of 07/31/2015
Income:

YTD

BUDGET YTD

Pledges & Plate

$79,529.63

$84,466.70

Rental Income

$21,868.92

$21,389.75

Other Income

$3144.21

$5797.10

Total Income

$104,542.76

$111,653.55

Expenses

$106,049.81

$116,635.10

Net Income (Loss)

$-1507.05

$-4,982.00

September Thank Offering will go to
Trinity UMC Roof Fund

September Birthdays:1st Sydney Day 4th Norma Callaway 5th Irene Berlin, 7th Makenna Weybright,
9th Pat Worley, 10th June Heisler, 11th Jim Rundall, Richard Trump 14th Camilla Weybright
22nd Chuck Deer, 24th Carol Day, 25th Joann Bishop, 26th Pat Smart 30th Keith Wardell.
September Anniversaries: 16th Dan & Barb Olson, 17th Jim & Fern Rundall,
18th Richard & Jana Trump, 30th Mary Kutz & Chris Haubrich Congratulations!
If we missed your speical day please contact the office.
Don’t forget to join the Birthday Club! Make a donation equal to your age & we’ll honor you with a
“cupcake” in the Fellowship Hall. Donations help the church pay for monthly operating expenses.
Trinity United Methodist Church
Office Hours: Monday 10am-12pm Tuesday- Thursday 10am-2pm Closed Friday & Holidays
440 Maxwell Road
Eugene, OR 97401
Email: office@trinityumceugene.org
Phone 541-688- 3269
Web: trinityumceugene.org

